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Marsh Lists 
81 Courses

University of Wichita, Wichita, Kansas

Eiffhty-one evening courses in 20 
departments of the University will 
be offered by the College of Adult 

..Education, Dr. T. Reese Marsh, 
acting dean of the college, an
nounced Monday.

All courses offered carry regu
lar college credit which will apply 
toward degree work on both the^ 
under-graduate and g r a d u a t e  
levels, Dr. Marsh said.

Copies of the schedule of eve
ning classes, which lists the courses 
offered, are now available in the 
office of the Dean of Adult Edu
cation, Room 154, Administration.

A number of short term non
credit courses will he offered by 
the College of Adult Education 
soon after the beginning of the 
second semester. The courses to 
be offered will be announced later.

O 'H a rra  C ite s  
LibraryC hanges
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3 Receive  
BA Awards

er^dfan^o^ Collo^^ Carter, left, and Victor Mankc, are shown with Dr. William Nieland-
3 ^ * ^  Tmlu-stry after pre.sentation of the Union National

........... .... ........................ ................. Mankc are advanced students in the College of Business Ad-
Morrtson Library has undergone ™*"'stranoh. ..The awards, the first lo be given by (he bunk, are valued at $300 each for an-acadeTnicyearr 

many changes to make room for ____________  .

2 N e w  D o rm  H e a d  R es idents

Two juniors and a senior in 
the College of Business Ad
ministration and - Industry 
have, received scholarships 
totaling- $1,000, Dr. Hugo 
Wall, chairman of the Schol
arship Committee, announced 
recently.

Donald D. Christenson, junior 
was awarded a Boeing Airplane 
Company .scholarship for the 1953- 
54 academic year. The grant, 
amounting to $400, was awarded 
on the hasjs of scholastic ability, 
lemler.ship qualities, and a special 

field of Business 
Administration. He is majovitig 
in marketing.

H. Blaine Curtis, junior, and Vic
tor Manke, senior, each received 
Union National Bank awards of 
5150 a semester. The scholarships 
wore a^yarded for two semesters, 
retroactive to the beginning of this 
academic year.

To quaUfy for the Union Na
tional Bank awards, students must- 
bo above average in scholarshin 
and ne^ . -------------------

new publications, according to 
Prof. Downing P. O’Harra, li
brarian.

Old publications have been re
arranged, new shelves have been 
added, and many infrequently-read 
publications have been stored in 
the basement to make room for 
new publications.

The current budget for new 
— books is $25,000, which represents 

a substantial increase over last

D o rm  R oom s R en ta l 
A p p lic a tio n s  D u e A n n o u n c e d  by  W o m e n  s D e a n

year.
Professor O’Harra reports an in

crease in library circulation for the 
month of November. The total pub
lication circulation for November 
was 8,569 compared with 6,631 for 
the same month in 1952.

Longer Hours
, . .  See page 4

Students planning to live in 
the dormitiries during second 
semester should turn in appli
cations by January 13, accord
ing to James K. Sours, director 
of Student Service.

T h e s e  applications may 
cither be submitted at Room 
113 or 117 of the Administra
tion Building.

Second semester dormitory 
contracts are now available ftr 
those desiring to reside on 
campus.

Mrs. Lela Wilson, former house mother for Phi Upsi- 
lon Sigma fraternity, was named head resident of the Men’s 
Residence Hall by Dean Jean Fyfe Baird.

to the awards, Dr. 
William A. Niolander, dean of the 
College of Business Administra- 
tjon and Industry, said; “We are 
extremely grateful for this tvpe of 
.scholarship in our college. It will 
encourage our business students to 
better ju’epare themselves for to- 
nlorro^y's experience in the world 
of business annd industry.

Mrs. Mildred Hollowell, former 
head, resident in the Men’s Resi
dence Hall, moved into Grace Wil
kie Residence Hall this week to be 
house mother to over 100 Univer
sity co-cds.

house
dorm.

mother for the women's Radio to  A ir

W ill H o s t D eb a te rs

at the McPherson College Debate 
Tournament Saturday in MePher-

Class W ill  P re s e n t Series  
O f  O n e - A c t  P lays Tom orrow
__  ^  1 uunianiuni. ouvurtuiy iii m e r n e r -

Three one-act p la y s  will be presented in the Auditorium acconlmg to Dr. R. F. Hud- 
, „ , , son, director of forensics here.

at8:30p .m . tomorrow. Directing the plays will be members ^ composed of Wesley
'of George D. Wilner’s play production class. Faires, Fine Arts senior, and Kent

The three comedtes are entitled to the Sea.” Jo Ann Holderby, '’“f r ^ p " I '  
"Dorinda Dares,” “Eiders To The Fine Arts senior will direct the j m,„ " i ^
Sea,” and “The Boor.” play. Jean'Lister, Donald Dill,

“Dorinda Dares,” was written by Eeta Bowen, and Barbara CraiR are - ■ H  ‘ affirmatively m-

Mrs. Wilson was house mother 
for the men of Phi Sig from 1933 
to 1942. She was on the campus of 
Oklahoma A&M at Stillwater as 
I'Oiisomother at Willard Hall dur
ing the school term of 1946-47. 
From 1949 to 1951 she was mother 
to the men of Alpha Kappa Lambda 

i i  O L  II fraternity at Kansas University.
/Y lC itlG rS O n  \^OllGQG  She also has lived at Texas A&M

with a group of Episcopalian

N e w  Series
Upon the resignation of Miss 

Phyllis Hagel as head resident of 
Wilkie Hall last month, Mrs. Grant 
Schrcffler served ns temporary

women. The new head resident
Two teams of debaters will meet E™'vn childrlen and is a

r,. ^ ^ . member of Hillside Christian
Church. She attended Kansa.s 
State Teachers College at Pitts
burg.

Mrs. Hollowell attended the head 
residents training school at Pur-
diu' University last .summer and

“Dorimla Dares,” was written by Keta Bowen, ami Barbara uraiR are aeliate affirma'tiveiy
Angela Morns, and Will be directed in the cast. noo.,.t5uoiv fho min^Hnn
by Martha Reaugh, Fine Arts “The Boor” is a farce written by S i !  . UnRed States
senior. The scene is laid in the Anton Chekov, a Russian play- g. . j  a Policy of Free
homo of Lord Bolingbroke, an 18th wright Directing, will be Mrs. Should Adopt a loiicy oi n e t
century nobleman. In the cast will Reca Loe, Education senior, as- . , , •. -n> - vp. four-round tournament willcentury nobleman. In the cast will Reca Loe, Education senior, as- 
be James Connor, Janice Seward, sisted by S’e Yong Kim, spocml The four-round tournament will 
Wilda Naylor, and James Staatz. student. On stage will be Harriet be attended by schools in the Kan- 

Thn w.invr,vrr5o.iif T Mnntfnrd HnrnlH Rncfin. uiid Ro- sus area exclusively.■mm iNuyior, ana James csiaacz. s l u u u i u . e m  -------------------
The famed Irish playwright, J. Montford, Harold Ragan, and Ro- sas area exclusively 

M. Synge is the author o f “Riders bert Hart, Jr.

Will
"Gigi,” a dramatization of tbe ber lover upon bis death »"d im- will be .jj;];

French noyel by Colette, will be mediately began to look S p a ^ h, ba.a, a .ecent Un.vcrs.ty g.ao
Other cast members include Fredpresented by the Community The

ater in cooperation with the Uni
versity Theater, Jan. 21, 22, and 
23, in the Auditorium.

The story, dramatized by Anita 
of “Gentlemen Prefer 

Blondes” fame, is set in Paris 
in 1900.

Seniors O ffe re d  
A irc ra ft Jobs .

Boyle, KFH announcer, as Gas
ton, a fashionable young playboy; 
Mary Julia Phares as Andree, 
Gigi’s mother; Dari Kennell as 
Victor, Alicia’s butler; and John 
Gouldner as Sidonie, Senor Al- 

combination laundress.

A new series gf radio programs 
designed to provide classical and 
popular music throughout each 
week was instituted Tuesday bv Station KMUW. ? y y

KMUW’s “Concert Hall will be 
heard every night from 8:30 un
til 10. Only classical works will 
be ph^yed on the program. The 
music to be performed by well- 
knoivn conduclors, orchestras, and 
soloists.

“Music From the Ballet” will 
bo hoard at 7:30 p. m., Tucsday.s. 
This program will feature mu
sic from famous ballets.

On Wednesdays, “Chamber Mu
sic, ' featuring trios, quartets, and 
other small groups, will be heard 
at 7 p.m.

KMUW will present “Student 
Recital” every Thursday ai 7 p. m. 
Music for this program will be 
taped at student recitals held ev
ery Monday. The artists for this 
program will be-, students in the 
School of Music.

Each Friday at 7:;i0 p. m., “Jazz 
Conceit,” feiituring the best in 
jazz, will highliglit the evening. 
Gary Jenkins will be the master 
of ceremonies for this program.

M e rc h a n d is e
O n  D isp lay

“Good Design in Contemporary 
Merchandise” is the title of the

A renresentative of Chance vuiezs ---- - _ .
VouKht W a f t  Compapy of Dal- scrub woman, cook, and window 

T Tex will interview senior stu- washer. .
In announcing the cast for the jents for jobs in aircraft pro- Students wiH be admitted^ by

Mrs. Mildred Hollowell

uniiouncing the cast lor the Hents for jobs in ajrcraic pru- oiuuiuLa »»i.i ^
production, Mrs. Mary Jane Wood- ^etion  He vnW be in the Office showing Identification Cauls. Cur- 

1 professor of speech student Services in the Admin- tain time is-8:dQ p. m.___________
Hbl * istration Building from 9 a.
aoerately been chosen to revive 3 p. next Tuesday. '  * l / t n n  I  / ? P a J / n o s
the sagging spirits of students ^hc greatest indicated need will l \ i n g  L e a r  I s e a a i n y s
Iter examinations, and to bright- be for men and women graduates —  p  L i z a r d  N e x t  W e e k  

en the post-holiday lull. with degrflps in aeronautical, me- l O  o e  t i e a r a  l y e x c  w e e i t

siie was housemother at the* Men's 
Dormitory from ^September until 
.she accepted the position at Grace 
Wilkie Hall this week. She attend
ed Knox College in Illinois. She 
t.is two sons and belongs to the 
First Presbyterian Church.

exhibition opened Jan. 3 at the 
Wichita Art Museum.

The exhibition is being , given 
by the Staff of the Wichita Art 
Museum, and the Wichita Uni
versity department of art, in co
operation with the local merchan
dise firriis.

There are several hundred ar
ticles on display ranging in size 
from two square inches to a sport 
car. •

The display will continue' until 
Jan. 17.

“ ine post-holiday lull. with deg^tfs in aeronautical, me- 1 u  u c  • H r *  •// / C  /
cast, composed entirely of chanical, ® vil and clectiical - will begin Monday for L/t, L,OWgill Is O peaker

Community Theater members, is gineering, and a limited numbei ‘ Y ^^ich will be pre- _ ^ n  •„ u .
beaded bv .Tn ,.vU« or.. «nonincrn for mcii with degiees imok oe on on Dr. D. 0 . Cowgill, head

E d u ca tio n  P ro fesso r  
T o  iSpeak to  P T A

1 neater memoers, is gineering, uuu « ...... . “King Lear” which will oe pre- r» r. r. -n  ̂ ^lo Peters, who ap- o f openings for men wth deg • . 25, 26, and 27. P'
10 engenue in “First in engineering maUiematic.. Tbe west room of the Commons ^ciology departhiment, s p o k e
igi, a vibrant, ener- Graduates will be Lounge will be the scene of the meetingr-old. either various types of tiaimnp uou g of the Ministerial Alliance.

headed by Jo 
peared as the

as Gigi, ,
ke«c 16-year-old. either various
fni Alicia, the most success- programs or f 
L * ^eniber of the family — to in their fields

s Try-out̂ s from 3 until 5 p. m., and
of sneSalizSion cofitinue until Jqn. 20. . ...Many protestant ministers in

hoi, OI cne lam iiy — to in tneir nciv.o of speci ' , George Wilnei'i ••'professor - of Wichita attended the meeting held
her tell it—will be played by where they will receive - speech, asked all students, espo- at the Catering Kitchen.

f e '?̂ ary Carroll, a newcomer to job training. . oi,o„w ciallv men, who are interested in “Wichita as a Sociologist Sees
>ta, who recently returned Senior students taking part in the University It,” was Dr. Cowgill’s topic which

r̂om a year in Paris. contact the Office of pioyers production to contact him was based on a sociological point
Senor Alvarez, Gigi’s grand- vices to make appointments w , f try-outs. ‘ of view in observing the city,

niothcr, who took the name of the representative. ^

Dr. Gordon G. Hanson, professor 
of education, will be guest speaker 
at two grade school Parent Teach
ers Association.

His first talk will be made to 
more than 200 persons tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 for the Allen PTA 
on “Mental Health, Whose Re
sponsibility?”

“Televiaion and Schgols” will bo 
the topic o f Dr. Hanson’s second 
speech at the College Hill Grade 
School at 3 p.m., Monday.

4 - -
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Correct Hand Care Important Dames Meet 
In Helping Women Keep Charm Is Postponed

C A a tia x  iB o x
2 The Sunflow er

January 7, 1954

. . Hands reveal a woman's personality. That's why it's im
portant to take good care of them.

Often in the busy life of a co-ed, 
if there isn't time for everything, . — 
the manicure is omitted. C/UD C o r n e r

A definite time should be set ■
aside for a manicure a t least twice ^  , i r *  a
^hSiig blit Engineers, tSA

.... Beauticians advise filing;nail8 to-
ward the center for more pleasing O C /7 6 C r( i/6  / Y lG G t in Q S  
shape. They also ex])lain it is best ^  a / , \v/  I
to file in one direction, and stay h n r  N ^ y r  iV P P i^  
away froih comers of the nails in ■ ^
order to keep the nails strong.

A cuticle cream should be ap
plied over the whole nail as well as 
the cuticle. A few momenta after day afternoon in Neff Hall, Room 
the application of the cream, ah 
oily-base cuticle remover applied 

-with cotton will finish the job of 
grooming the cuticle.

Two thin coats of nail polish, or 
a base coat, will make the finished

The American Institute of Elec- , , .1..^. w.
trical Engineers will meet Wednes-' Ross Taylor, waiter Jones, Ken-

Today's meeting of the Faculty 
Dames has been postponed until 
Jan. 14. The meeting is scheduled 
for 1:80 p. m. in the Pine Room of 
the Commons.

John Strange, associate profes
sor of art, will give a talk entitled 
“Strange Pottery I Have Known." 
He will also demonstrate the hand 
and wheel methods of making pot
tery.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Glenn. 
Gardner, chairman, and Mesdames 
J. L. Kerr, George Bernhardt, F. M. 
Robertson, William Nielaiuler, 
George Wilner, J. T. Hamilton,

Plans Watthes

209. 
3:30 p 
10:3b.

The meeting will begin at 
m. and continue until

Regular meeting of the Inde-

neth Razak, and Walter Lucas.
Coffee and dessert will 

served.

Lambert-Deiuey

be

j'ob last longer and prevent chip- pendent Students Association will F n n n n P m P t l f  T r tW  
ping. Polish may be bought to take place at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
match nearly all shades of lipstick, in the Faculty Dining Room. The 
The wardrobe should also be con- .^ni ioc«- „«fTi o.qnsidered in choosing a polish. meeting wall last until 9.30.

The best way to finish —"" *

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lambert, 
1727 Giltner, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Sally,

ranoe-that matches your favorite 
cologne.

Whether it is a home manicure 
or a beauty shop job a f4W min
utes spent in beautif^ng hands 
can help a co-ed maintain 
eharm.

her

way to finish nails,  ̂ ux kuv.i
most beauticians say, is to apply a Young Republicans held a meet- J? „  Dewey, son of Mr. and

■"« in the Alaia Gamma Gamma NorthM.ll-
frateraity house Wednesday night, '^ iss  Lambert graduated from 
Coffee was served. The group's the University in 1953. She was 
regular meeting place is Neff a  member of Delta Omega, She 
Hall. is a graduate of Wichita High

* * * School East,
s- V if i.1. V Dewey is a senior in the col-

® tj'® members j Liberal Arts and is vice-
f Club and other jour- p,i=esident of Pi Alpha Pi. He was 

R w  Tuesday evening graduated from Wichita Highwas R. W. Reid, from the editorial qpimnl Nnrfb
staff of t h e J ^ c h j t u ^ E l e ^ ---------Thu'-eouple'annoinrerd ^hmr en-

* gagement at- the Christmas dances 
Newly elected officers of Kappa of their organizations.

Delta Pi will be installed this eve
ning a t Dr. H. H. Baker’s home.
The officers were elected at the 
Christmas meeting on Dec. 16.

Noe was elected presi-

By Babs Spivey 
Society Editor

Back a t school and back in the 
swing of things are the students 
as well as faculty members who
gradgingly left the holidays be- Beginning Feb/ 2 the Baptist 
hind and settled down to burning , ,
the midnight oil in preparation Student Union will hold Morning 
for final exams. Watches until the end of the I

D. Jean Ejrfe Baird, dean of school year,/according to Conrad 
women, washes to express her devotional chairman of the I
thanks and appreciation for all organization, 
the Christmas cards and remem- ^
brances she received from stu- During February the meetings! 
dents during the vacation. And will be held from 7:80 until 7:501 
I'm sure all the women of the Uni- a. m. on Tuesdays and Wednes-1 
versity would like to thank Dean days. March meetings wall be [ 
Baird for her remembrance of held every morning. Room 209 of 
them with Christmas cards. the Administration Building has!

New Year’s eve is always a good been selected for the meetings, 
time to have a  party. One of the q gjp ^ j

w *'” ® year.was one a t minutes of each meet'
Lake Waltana Oi-ganmed by Bolf by a devotional mes.
Williamson and Perry_ Rose. En- given by a student. Each
joying food and dancing were Pi gt’gig* „ n l end with a short 
Alph alums, actives, and their ouutu
friends: Bob Lakin, Joyc? Silvey, ^ . /  * . ,  .. ,
Bob Williamson, Phyllis Asher, Kootz said these meeUngs are 
Perry Rose, Jane Asher, Danny ® x x
Henderson, Marilyn Balar, Herb xf  ̂ Jr®,
Babb, Carol Eller, Duane Hirsch, .The Baptist Student Union in-| 
Mack Castrisos, A1 Williams, and vites 9II students to attend.
Messrs, and Mesdames Orval Glee- ___________________________ _
BoUt Don Burris, Marion Ely, W. A. order for the evening. Alsowalk- 
Mullen, L^le Davis, and Chuck ing out Monday were Epsilon Kap- 
Craft. ' pa Rho pledges. f

Pledges of Pi Alpha Pi and Del- Harlene McCall announced to 1 
ta Omega walked out together her sorority sisters a t the Kappa | 
Monday night to the Wichita Rho house Monday evening tWt! 
School of Fine Arts where donuts she and Ervin Mosher are going | 
and coffee and dancing were the steady.

Classified Ads
"C uh . jCIwalfl^'aTdi pKonSafln

■ra accepted o n lj with the nnderatuidlng 
th at tha bill will be paid prom ptlr. Ada 
•abm itted by mall ihoold be aUreesed to 
Bob Creed, claseified advertlaing manairer.
Sunflower, UnUaraity of W ichita. W ichita,
Kanaaa. Claaaified ada dellverad in panon 
may be brought to Room 116, Cnmmunlca- 
Ilona Building. Unlrcraity of W ichita. To Charlotte
Incert claaaified ads by phone, adyertlaera 
ihoold call 62-6321 between 1 and B p.m., 
except Satnrday and Sunday. All ada must 
be anbmlttcd before noon, Tocaday, for the 
current week'a pabtication.

RATES: S eenta a  word or a  75 cents 
minimum r a te 'fo r  ada of fewer than 16 
worda. All checki ahonld be. made pay
able to The Sunflower,

Phone; 62-6321
ROOMS 'fo r  girla, 1627 N. Holyke. call 

62-6964. pleasant home near university, 
kitchen privilegee, no smokerB. ^

HELP Wa n t e d  : Person to help sample 
Biudenta for Cheeterftelds Company. Send 
picture and Qualifications to Box 14, The 

'•Sunflower, University of W ichita.

RIDE W ANTED: Living in vicinity of 
Oaklawn, w ant ride Uf classes. Call 
64-6164

R.C.A. VICTOR “4G’' Record player. Never 
been used. Call AI W illiams, AM 6-9014.

W ANTED: Some one to  loan me 660.00. 
Call 62-6626. Ask for Cathy.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (H enry)
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—-4-8523
Insurance of Every Kind

Why waste time, 
have your car 
serviced while 

you enjoy your
self in ...  class?

dent, and Darlene Dugan is 
new corresponding secretary.

the

A teacher placement bureau at 
the University of Wichita provides 
200 new teachers and a  similar 
number of experienced teachers to 
Kansas schools each year.

The B ig  Shock;
W. U. Humor magazine will not come out Jan. 18 because of printing 

difficulties. I t will be out

JAN , 25
25c . —i

Order your copy today—Call 644928, and be sure of receiving one. ‘

N

TRY YOUR LUCK!

. Guess the score of the basketball games. Chesterfield Cigarettes 
will award one cartoon of regular size Chesterfields to the person 
guessing closest to each teams score. For the fiw t game of each 
week. All entries must bo on the back of an enipty Chesterfield 
wrapper, with name and address. Winners will be announced in the 
Sunflower. Drop your entries a t Manning’s Lunch.

Shore- blouse

Oi

at home anywhere ^

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and VHillside i

the pretty
cuff-link
shirt!

%

When you p au se ...m ake  it count...have a Coke

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

For the best 
try  us!

Special 1-Day Service 
on Dry Cleaning

•J”’ •
Laundry Service 

1741 N. Hillside 

Dial 68-8171

tmfxmjT’ifj

In the news — short hair, 
short hemlines, now J  
the short-cuff sleevel ■
-Ship’n .Shore links it ^  
to match the rich pearl 
buttons... fashions a coUa. 
to wear high or low. The lovely-lustre fabrici 
combed cojjton broadcloth... whites, 
tender pastels, bright-light colours that 
launder perfectly. Sizes 30 to 40.
Just one of many new Shlp'n Shore tfyler.

lOTTIXD UNDER AUnfORTTY Ol̂  YNE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE WICHITA COOA-COJLA BOTTLING COMPANY
_  . I J - . t . f . r k .  ©  the COCA-COLA COMPANY Sportswear Circle—Third Floor
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Ron Summers

Pi Kaps N am e ' 
Tenth-Jee G o lleg e

The ten-year-old tradition of 
choosing “Joe College” was con
tinued in 1953 when Pi Kappa Psi 
named Ron Summers of Men of 
Webster its choice.

Summers was announced as Joe 
College at the sorority’s Christmas 
dance Dec. 21,. in  the Lassen Ball
room. He is a senior in the Col
lege of Liberal A rts.

Last year’s Joe College was Dan 
Carney. Each Jo e  Gollege is 
chosen for being an all-around col
lege man and for his help to the 
sorority.

S o m e rs  received a g ift a t the 
dance.

Kappa Psi 
A r̂initi^

C arolyn C ole Is 
Pi“Alp"h Princess ■

KU Woman Engaged DO  C hooses 
ToWUSenior Third D ream date

A ne\^member of Kappa Kappa 
Psi, national honorary music fra 
ternity, was initiated Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Wes Faires, who was taken into 
the club earlier in the year, took 
part in ' the national ritual that 
accompanies initiation ceremonies.

The new initiate learned the val
ues and ideals of the fraternity 
at the initiation ceremonies, as well 
as how it was organized. He was 
also informed of other chapters 
of Kappa Kappa Psi.

Carolyn Cole, Delta Omega, was 
chosen Pi Alpha Pi Piincess of 
1953 during the fraternity’s annual 
Christmas dance at the Broadview
Hotel Dec. 23.

USE SUNFLOW ER WANT ADS

The ceremonies are held twice a 
year. Gary Wolf, president of the 
local chapter, presided over the 
Tuesday afternoon iniatiation.

Miss Cole, a sophomore in the 
College of Fine Arts, was presented 
one dozen roses, a rhinestone neck
lace, and a free modeling course. 
Before the dance she and her escort, 
Bill Bell, and the two runners-up, 
Salley Staub and Nancy Baldwin, 
both Sorosis, and their escorts, 
Kenny Brown and Glenn Kinkade, 
were treated to dinner a t the South 
Seas Club. After the dance the 
party returned for more dancing.

Mrs.' Ruth Hanson Reigler, 2239 
Menlo Drive, announces, the en
gagement of her daughter, Mari
lyn Ruth Hanson, to Richard W. 
Linn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Linn, 2306 . South Minnesota.

Miss Hanson was graduated 
from Wichita High School East 
and the University of Kansas. She 
is a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority.

Linn is a graduate of Wichita 
High School North and is now 
a senior at the University in the 
college of Adult Education. He 
is afHUated with Phi Upsilon 
Sigma.

Delta Omega chose Doug Gray, 
unafTiliate, as Delta Omega p.ream- 
date of 1953 at the sonority’s 
“Moonlight Fantasy” Christmas 
dance Dee. 19. at the Shirkmere 
Ballroom.

Gray, a freshman in the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, is  the third 
Dreamdate to be chosen by ' the 
sorority. Ted Poulson and Mickey 
Thrasher are the Dreamdates of 
other years.

A silver identification bracelet 
was presented to Gray at the tra
ditional “Black and White” formal.

Naming of a sophomore or fresh
man girl* as Pi Alph Princess is a  
tradition of the fraternity.

Racoons have a higher I.Q. than 
do monkeys, yet monkeys are more 
closely' related to man.

The Sunflower 3
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PARNASSUS \

DANC£
Jan.

NORMAN LEE
and his orchestra
V ~  ... , .....  ■

19th, 1954 * Tuesday
9:00- 12:00

TRIG BALLROOM
9801 E. KELLOGG

Semi-formal No Corsage
$ 2 . 5 0  per couple— -------- t

Reservations May Be Made By Contacting Katie Shea, 
Dick Franklin, co-editors, Jill Wood, business manager,

or in the booth in the Commons. 
Proceeds Will Go the W.U. Student Loan Fund

. j j i .
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Dimes Battle Polio Sunflower Offers II Jobs; Applications Due Jan. 16
The 1954 Marcli o f Dimes Campaign is now underway. Application may be made by let-

providing therapeutic equipment, and aiding in the search 
for a cure.

For the past six years, intense epidemics of polio have 
caused heavy drains on funds collected by the Foundation. 
In 1953 the national organization provided emergency funds 
amounting to ^more than $7,000,000 to local chapters which 
had emptied their treasuries aiding patients. The 1953 def
icit was $6,000,000.

Camp Jobs 
Available

sta ff positions open include: ed- Publications. The blanks may be 
itor-in-cnief, managing editor, obtained in the journalism depart- 
news editor, desk editor, society ment office, Room 117, Commu-

circulation manager, and advertis- experience, i f  any,_ academic rank, 
ing representatives. and majors and minors.

__  The Estes Park Cdnferehcc
prevention program this year will

double the amount neeqed to stockpile gamma globulin, the like summer employ-
temporary protective agent which can effectively reduce the ment.
number of polio cases. The YMCA camp is a confer-

, - . ence ground and summer school
Cost of polio prevention in 1954 is estimated at fo r many church and educational 

$26,500,000 in March o f Dimes funds Meeting this ^oal will fou p ^  and o rgan i^on a , in cM - C l^ s  P
require the cooperation o f everyone able to donate. Do your «nd Robertaop, bookstore manager, lo-karat gold with Ruby or Blue

Gold or Silver Class Rings 
M ay Be Ordered By Students

part to make the drive a success.

Wheels O f  Knowledge

time during bookstore Spinelle stone, $30.50; 10-karat
gold-with Black Onyx stono, $^.10; A

there each year and are, for the
most part, devoted to training in hours. - • j  v 'frn -  . •
Christian leadership and the plan-  ̂ ° °  received by 70 sterling silver with Ruby or Blue
ning or study of programs of many order is sent in, Spinelle stone, $27.40; sterling sil-
Christiaix organizations. Mr. Robertson said. An order ver with Black Onyx, $28.50.

The camp is also a family va- "^H^t include at least 25 student Twenty-two per cent federal tax
orders.

Greetings!

Seattle Sends Card

is charged on all rings, and a de
posit of $5 is required.

Hand engraving of degree or 
year on rings will be done for one 
dollar per letter or numeral extra. 
Name or initials inside ring will 
be inscribed for five cents per let
ter.

I f  knowledge were produced by gigantic wheels that re-  ̂ ,
volved like gears in a machine shop, the wheels would have S F stia " way o f“ u f  and
rasped and whined to a stop during the last two weeks o f who seek a recreative and con- 
1953. The only two available “ refineries" that produce lub- structive vacation. An extensive 
rication for the wheels o f knowledge were closed for the holi- program is available to confer- 
Hav wPPVpnHa vacation guests and em-aay weeKenqs, ployees. Extensive opportunities

In assuming that knowledge is manufactured b y  gears, facilities are available* for em-
the refineries that were closed were the two local libraries 4.1, ■ a • * j  ^

4-i>^ T r,v.ri t ; «  students who are interested,_the Associated-Students—of-Seat= -desired, with University of Wichita
— the University Library and the Public Ll^ry_jn _dow n^_shou ld -contact-th rT lT fice  of Stu- tie University to the Associated inscribed around the stone. One 
towi)JxJL£hlta»—Fm? a-total-of-SiX"days Tne”Clty was without dent Services, or Walter G. Ruesch, Students of Wichita University, side of the ring will show a cut 
access to any- library facilities. managing director of Estes Park was received by the office of James of the west entrance of the Ad-

. .. T , 1. u 1.1 J.1 1 i  Conference YMCA, 25 East 16th K. Sours, director of Student Set- ministration Building, and the
The University Library s hours are probably the longest Ave., Denver 2, Colo. Applica- vices, during the holidays. other side will have a seal,

of any educational building on the campus. It  is now  observ- tions should be submitted now. 
ing an increasing attendance and a swelling number of vol-

A  Christmas greeting card from Rings will be gold or silver as.

umes are being added each year. Between 5,000 and 6,000 
books are being added each year to Morrison Library. TTiis 
semester a visual aids room was completed and put into use 
for library patrons. Soon, a second floor browsing room will 
be opened.

Yet, the institution’s usefulness to students could be

Last Chances 
Set for GIs

Knox College

Reorganizes General Program
■ , The general education program at Kriox College, Gales-

I ” '- been extensively reorganized this year. To
multiplied many times if  the library's hours were lengthened. ‘ w in -b l Provide a more flexible program to meet the divergent needs
A t the present time-the-Library closes at 5 on Friday after- " “thLized to enfoll For of the students, .many new courses are being offlred. -The 

but fornoons. On Saturdays it opens at 8 a.m. and closes at noon, under the Korean Gl Bill. entrance examinations were continued this year
Sunday it opens at 2 p.m. and closes at 5. The deadline to begin schooling diagnostic purposes only.

The school should note what type of student inhabits v L ' ' t e f o T  Aue“™2 0 '* 196^ “has Students are discouraged’ from areas of English, foreign language, 
the campus o f this university. Here, as in other urban uni- ijeen set for Aug. 20,’ 1954. ’ This thinking in terms of passing or fail- mathematics, humanities, social
versities, students spend'^a large proportion of the time at date is prior to the ’beginning of *”8: the exam. Its purpose is only science, and natural science. The
work. Weekends are often the only time students have free the 1954 fall semester. to indicate in what Abroad areas of consist of paasing
tn htiiHv ■Rut thpv arp  farpri w ith  lorked doors w hen thev  Veterans must enter school be- learning the students background courses m each of the above
to^stuoy. JiUt tney  a re  la c e a  w iin  lOCKea aoors w nen  tney  deadline to receive bene- weak. In planning a student’s fields except mathematics in which
attempt to study on the campus. fjt̂ g offered through the bill, E.J. educational program, all informa- oniy two courses are required. -

A t this time the library faces an employment problem. Wieland, manager of the Veter- tipn regarding his educational The general education program
TTiiflpratnffpd nnH w ith  nn irnmpHiwtP flssnranpp nf mnrp hpln ana Administration Regional O f- background interests, achieve- at Knox has been reorganized to Understatted and \yiin, no im m eaiate assurance o i m ore neip» f m e n t s  as indicated by the entrance better fulfill the aims of the, col-
the library can not extend its hours and thereby extend its Only Korean veterans will be exam, and apparent academic abil- lege and to give the student a lib- 
usefulness. affected by the deadline, Mr. W ie- ity are taken into consideration. eral education, thus preparing Him

Funds in the year’s budget can not allow an increase in  Cut-off-date rules do All studen^ts graduating from ’i f '  'i> western society.

the number of library staff members, according to Downing ?fe‘’ ‘̂ oV“ld ''w a rcfi“B"ui.''“'' S ra ti’?n“ ‘roq\Tem™fs"fu S 's fx  V. O Harra, head librarian. However, he stated he would _______
support a plan to lengthen library hours if a definite stu
dent need is shown.

But even with its increase in books and new services be
ing ̂ offered, a library with locked doors has no more useful
ness than a library empty of books.

Qualified Students Sought 
For Key Position On Annual

Icy Steps End 
Holiday Trip

The Sunflower
Volume LVIII— No. 14 
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A  trip— “purely for relaxation” 
— to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 

. . , Canada, during Christmas vacation
------ r —  ̂ 77/ , ^  One of the key positions of the Parnassus, that of busi- was the project of Prof, and Mrs.

neth Razak, who hojds the admia- manager, is now open to a qualified student. Accord- when the couple returned last
istrative post of director of the ino' tn W illiflm  H . Hine. nssiatnuf nrrtffl.qanr r»-f inin'noliaTn Sund«v. hnwAvo»- Prvx-f u ^a„ , , ^  ing  to William H. Hice, assistant professor o f journalism Sunday, however, Prof. Baird had

Farnassus advisor. “ As a yearbook business manager onV " iVdrive^^

Mem bet

Associated C bfle^e Press

authorities on boundary layer con- a  person has Ope o f the top executive positions o f university 
trol m uviation research. publications. -

In spite of the ice and snow and 
 ̂ a plaster cast, Prof. Baird was able

Tc qualify, a student must be

KANlAl PREll LITTLE M AN  O N  CAMPUS by Dick Btbler

53
AllDUATION

THERE'S RFTY 6UCKS 
PRIZE AAONBY FORTH* 
BEST LOOKIN'
cosniwE-
eerrER

Intercollegiate Press

/

Publiahed esch Tbunday morning daring 
th« school year by studenta in the depart
ment o f joarnalism o f the University of 
W ichita except on holidays, during tbos- 
tlone and examination periods. Entered *s 
eecond claM matter, September 24, 1916, a| 
the jKWtofflce at Wichita. Kanaaa, un^ttl 
the Act o f Uarch 2. 1879.

The Sunflower la one o f the oldeet etu- 
dent publications in the state o f  Kanaai, 
bavlng been founded In 1896.

.Subscription by rnUli tn tbe United 
States is ^.00  per school year. Advertis
ing rates furnished upon request Addreee 
The Sunflower, Room 116, Commnnica- 
tlane Building, University o f Wichita, 
Wichita, Kansas.

Represented by National AdTerlishtg 
Serriee, Inc., College Publishers Repre
sentative, 420 Madison Ave., New  York. 
N . Y ., Chicago, Boston, Lea Angeles. San 
Francisco.
Businsss and editorial te l^hone: 62-6321

Editorial Staff
Sdltor-in-Chlef ...............  David Wilkinson
Managing Editor ....................  A I WlUlams
Desk Editor .......................... Osthy Waters
Sports E d ito r ..................... Mike Andersen
A im lsU n t................................... Don Taylor
Society Editor ........................  Bsbe Spivey
Photo Editor ................... Gary Bumpliriee
Circulation Manager ........... Tom Brinton
Reporters; John Godlnex, Jenive HeOrew. 
Robert Senehex, Truman SMnn, and Jill 
Wood.

Business and Advertising
Adre itiilB g  'Manager . . .  Charles Bhmnuui

registered on a full-time basis, 
have a grade point average of 1 .0, 
and free time either in the morn
ings or afternoons to sell adver
tising work on the year book. First 
semester freshmen may also apply

Twenty to Take 
Entrance Exams

Twenty candidates seeking ad-
if they have these previous fac- mission to colleges and universi- 
tors to offer; 1 . high school experi- ties will take a college entrance 
ence in this field, 2. satisfactory examination here Saturday, 
standing in courses now being Dr. L. Hekhius, dean of the Col- 

jui,, , Liberal Arts, who is In
KesponBiblllties of business man- charge of the examination, said 

ager include direction of sales in these candidates are from the 
advertising php.se of the annual Wichita area applying admission to 
dance, and setting up machinery the schools along the east coast 
for distribution of the year books, and several universities in Cali- 
In short. Prof. Hice said, “The work fomia.
is such that a person has to be able The examination will be held 
to supei-vise the work of others from 8:30 a. m. through 5:30 p. m. 
under the staff.’’ in Morrison Library.

When the Parnassus appears Dean Hekhius was appointed by 
next spring, the individual selected the Educational Testing Service of 
will be listed with Jill Wood, who New Jersey to give college en- 
served as business manager this trance examinations to the candi-
semester. dates from this area.

University Station Schedules 
Radio Series on Patriotism

Two new series of programs, day at 8 p.m. The programs will 
“Patrioscript” and “They Fought mn for a 13-week period.
Alone,” will be presented over ata- "Patrioscript” is a Grinnell Coi
tion K M U W  beginning this week production of patriotic plays

AccorHinp' tn f^nran T? r^^A  written by professional free-lance
r i c T  J l t L  «  edited-and directeduch, station manager. “Patrio- by Herbert Prescott.
script 18 a 16 minute program . Jan. 11, the Grinnell College
rffv Radio'.Pla’yers will present “The
P nLh t Huntow” by Mary Agnes -

le

Fought Alone,’’ a half hour pro- Thompson. The play q u e s& s  
gram, will bo heard cvei*y Tues- "rule by committee.”

C
%

/
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After A ll-V ictory Tour
Carrying a 10-game winning streak and 12 victories 

against a single loss for the season, the Shockers return 
home for the next conference engagement with Houston 
University Thursday night..

All-victorioua in their eastern , 
tour, the Shocks ĥ ad to come from the Gdden Hurricane and meet 
behind in a wild ball game an De- the Detroit Titans in a return an- 
troitto edge the Titans in am over- pearance on Jan. 10 in the Forum; 
time period, 77-75. CJeo Jliittleton Th« shocker record to date: (12-1)

W.U., 76; Pt Haye. State, 54 
W.u... 82; Seattle U.. 68 
W.U., 77; Seattle U.. 89 
W.U.. 97; Portland U., 63 
W.U.. 70; Washburn U.. 48 
W.U.. 79; Emporia St.. 56 
W.U.. 100; Creighton U., 87 
W.U.. 85: CoL of Pac., 49 
W.U., 80; Hamlino U., 45 
W.U., 77: St. Bonaventure, 71 
W.U.. 88: CanUius. 65 
W.U.. 77; Detroit U.. 75 (OT) 
W.U.. 82: Rerla College. 58

Websiers Lead 
Trophy Race

was scoring hero for Wichita with 
29 points. The game plaudits re
mained for sophomore Bob Hodg- 
gon who sank a hook shot with 
two seconds to go in the game to 
clinch the victory for the Shocks.
After surviving a shaky first half 
and taking a 61-50 third-quarter 
lead, the Shocker defense fell 
apart and permitted the Titans to 

■ teke the lead. The regular game 
ended in a 67-67 tie and Hodgson's 
dramatic shot was the icer.

In Buffalo, N. Y., the Shocks 
put on a pair of strong finishes 
to win over St. Bonaventure, 77-71, 
and Canisius, 88-66. Although 
walloping Canisius, the Shocks 
were behind by 10 points several 
times in the first half. A  27-point Tho Man mr u * • i.
surge in the third period, while Webster intramural
H n g  the opponent to six was
!ba ilSrher intramural all-sports tro-

 ̂ T •*fi' f n /.Anfimiori f Gamma Gamma teamsClco Littleton continued to set ^re pressing the Websters for the
thfe_pace__fojL-the-..Sh.oeka_0-n_the-iead.------- -—  --------------
eastern tour with his 31 points m. „ w  u * u • m j 
“ p r for  the night His aca^nrate . Websters have compiled a 
shooting in the third quarter was points so far, while
t  ma^n factor in the Wichita ‘ lS ™ lT = th ir '’dT iac:“ ?s t L  llil

Against St. Bonaventure, the ™ Sisma with 297 points. 
Sho«8 maintained the lead most , The statistics include the follow- 
of the way to win. Briefly in the sports: touch football, cross 
third quarter the Bonnies had a country, doubles and singles in 
margin, and then by one point, tennis, and volleyball.
42-41. Cleo Littleton canned a ' 
pair of jump shots in the final 
three minutes to clinch the vic
tory. The Shocks were warm in 
their field goal attempts hitting 
a fine 45.7 percentage. Littleton 
and Paul Scheer lea the Wichi- 
tans with 15 points each with Jim 
McNerney and Bob Hodgson tal
lying 12 each.

In the Hamline University game, 
the Shockers again had to over
come a first half slump but they 
warmed up after the intermis
sion and swamped the Pipers,
80-45. With only a 38-34 lead at 
halftime, the Shocks otrtscoredthe 
Pied Pipers 19-7 in the third pe
riod and 23-4 in the fourth to 
complete the rout. i Littleton and 
Scheer were, high for the home 
team with 19 and 15 points.
‘ The Shocks open the home Mis
souri Valley conference schedule 
tonight then travel to Tulsa for 
Saturday night engagement with

Leo Carney

Ticket Check 
To Be Made
Because many people have been .

Verlyn Anderson

Hoopster Hoopla

Stall-Breaker Melps WU Win
By Don Taylor

With a few mirtutea to go in the game Wichita Univer
sity is behinii in. an important contest. The opposing squad 
is stalling. .Only by getting that ball epn the Shockers hope 
to eke out a win.

Coach Ralph Miller'looks at his going great and needs oidy the 
bench and calls on Verlyn Ander-
son, a 6-foot, 2-inch‘forward-from the Shocker all-time all-stars.
McPherson, to go in and break up -----------------  ~ ----------  -
that stall. Verlyn usually does.

Probably the fastest man on 
the squad, Anderson has two years 
varsity experience and the best 
poten^al skill on the s^uad. An
derson's great rebounding ability 
enables him to go up and grab 
that ball with the best o f the cen
ters. One of Miller's strongest illegally sitting in the student sec- 
men in reserve, Anderson has seen tions at the basketball games, a 
considerable action this year and closer check will be made on the 
might see' duty as a stai'ter later identity of persons sitting in the 
on in the season. student sections, Robert P. Kirk-

Also a great trackman, he has Patrick, chairman of the Stadium 
tied Shocker teammate, Cleo Lit- Committee, announced. 
tleton, for W. U.’s high jump Starting- with tonight’s, game,
record. students are asked to cooperate

nm> nf hriffhfAHt nrosnects ^he University and hold their
on the Shocker squad is Sopho- mL®" ?avdB  ^ i l f  *̂ bê  re°
more guard Leo Carney, whose / S '
brilliant play for the Munies this ""h . w
far in the 19B3-54 season, has en- , Student guest tickets arc not 
abled the Shockers to post an sold only University
pnrlv 12-1 record personnel and students should be

Carney was a mainstay on last s' '̂i^ng in the sections.

tournament in Wichita. He stands University o f  Wichita,
6 feet, 2 inches, 185 pounds and ™  »  Realist on rad o sUtion 
makes his home in Pittsburg, f  Wichita for six Y 
where he starred in basketball in li®*' graduation from tn 
high school.

Probably the man to take over ----------------------------------------------------
Gary Thompson’s position as floor T l i j^  A t i n f l n w A r  ^
general when the stellar Shocker i n e o U n i l O W e r  O
senior graduates, Carney has been

ears after 
e univer-
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31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS 
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES

TO ALL OTHER BRANDS!
Latest extensive nation
wide survey, supervised

•v
by college professors, 

proves Luckies 
lead again!

-flRinsTiionG’s

Quality \^Thekd
IceCream

LUCKIES  TASTE BETTER
‘ Be Happy-GO UKKlTl

AMERICA'S U A c m O  M AH UFACTOEE. OF C IO AEETTE.
9AT.Ce. 
product or
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• * core^ wiA an organization that produces engi
neering that has produced advanced aircraft such as the 
F7U-3 Cutlass’* and the new “Regulus” guided missOe. 
These aircraft are representative products of Vought’s 
efforts in engineering to perfection. These aircraft are 
among the Navy’s best.

Chance Vought Aircraft has been a major supplier of 
high performance military aircraft for over 36 yearn and 
is now engaged in many long range development pro
grams pertaining to piloted aircraft and guided missiles. 
These programs offer unlimited career possibilities for the 
graduate engineer.

If you are r^edving a degree in Aeronautical Engj* 
neering, Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, 
Electrical Engineering, or Mathematics, we invite you to 
discuss your future with us. Make an appointment at your 
placement office to discuss these opportunities with the 
Chance Vought Representative when he visits your cam
pus. Correspondence may be addressed to the Engineer
ing Personnel Section, Chance Vought Aircraft, P . 0 . 
Box 5907, Dallas, Texas.

R. S. STIFF, Chance Vought Aircraft Representative^ 
will interview graduates of the class of ’54 in the Place
ment Office, JANUARY 12. Mr. Stiff is lookiilg for
ward to the opportunity of discussing with 7 0 0 4  your 
future as a Chance Vought Engineer. —

Chance Vought Aircraft
i n c o r p o r a t e d

Dallas
CHANCE
yOUCHT

Texas
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Intramurals Begin SundayW U  G a g e r s  T o  M e e t  
H o u s t o n  H e r e  T o n ig h t

University basketballera, back from their three-
'ee straight wins, .... . , ,
nlav thp TTni^mvaU,, r s -P . squads have bi m in *-u University o f into four leagues with six teams

Student To R eceive  
O fficer Training

eastern tour in which they posted three straight wins now ^
have a 12 wins, 1 loss record and will nlav the TlnivpraH^r n-p . squads have been divided

Intramural basketball begins The schedule for .Sunday will be- i,ec 0 . Thayer, graduate teach- 
Sunday afternoon with 24 teams gin at 1 p. m. Jng fellow in English, has been
entered. Every team • ..............  ^ /i

I <. I

game . tBuiu wllh play ^he schedule for Sunday wUi begin at accepted by the,Naval Officer Can-
■nr%,.. round games at that time. i p.m. didate School at Newport, R. I.

_ J'
Houston Cougap tonight in the Forum in the second game in* each league. The two top

T:

of four straight conference tilts.
Saturday night the Mumes tra^^  ̂ bench strength along with 

to Tulsa to tangle with the Golden peraenced juniors and senior*
Hurricane and then journey back  ̂ .The Sporting News, sportine
home to host Petroit. ' f^ ^ u ^  paper, ̂ picks Tulsa over Ih?  ̂ ,  .

Making their strongest bid for Saturday’s game will be the last es follows: Red League

teams from each league will meet 
in the final playoff to determine 
the intramural champion. Games 
will be played in both the Wom-

the î he Shockers untir'^Jan *̂ 10 ^̂ ®*î hei-8 are Phi Upsilon S i^ a
years, ĥ® when_ they clash with Detroit in ^hi Alpha Pi, Alpha Gamma

Gamma “ B,”  WAV, Men of Web
ster. ilB,” and Men's Dormitory 
“A". '  -  ....................... ............

favorites tonight, to cop their thir- the Forum
te^^tlTwifi^and-rack- up their sec- --------- ---- '
ond conference win. O o e n  S e a s o n

Name Texan Lineup The Black League consists of
In the lineup tonight for the The University of Wichita's first "B,” ; Thinclads, Matri-

Texans will be stellar center Gary wrestling team in the history of Five, FOF, Men's Dormi-
Shivers, who has been instru- the school will open their season Tri P “A.” . In the
mental in the Cougars' success this tomorrow at Manhattan, League are Phi Mu “A,”  Tri
season. The tall Cougar . standa . The Shocker matmen, under the ^ .‘‘B,”_RR, Married Men, Inde-

M«n's Grm
SIg *'B”  V8. Dorm "A ”  1 B.m. 

.Phi.AJph V 8 . Wob^ '̂11** 2 p.m. 
Gam. "B ”  V 8 . WAV 3 p.m.
Phi Mu “ B " V i .  Tri P " A "  4 p.m. 
ThIncladB vs. Dorm "D ”  S p.m. 
Matrimonial 6 va. FOF 6 p.m. 

Women's Gym
Phi Mu “ A ”  VB. Web. "A "  1 p.m. 
Tri P "B " V B . ISA •■B" 2 p.m. . 
RR vs Married Men 3 p.m.
Gfvil. Club V8. Gam. "A ”  4 p.m. 
Slg. “ A ’ ’ VB. ISA "A "  5  p.m. 
GRD vs. Dirty Livers G p.m.

Thayer taught two sectiona of 
English III this semester while 
w ork in g ^  his masters degree. He 
will leave Jan. 22.

n

After 120 days of officer train
ing Thayer will receive his Naval 
commission.
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6 feet» 9 inches, can hook with coaching of George Bernhardt, and̂ ®*̂ ®̂̂  ̂ Students Association, “B,” 
either hand and shoot accurately Assistant William D. Tarrant will Webster “A.'^ 'The
from far out. Jack Mosher, who meet Kansas State in the Big consists of Geology Club,
averaged 12 points per game last Seven team’s new wrestling room
season, will be on hand at guard which is part of the new sports Gamma A.
along with Jack Bell, co-captain, arena. -----------------------------

James Hatton, the other co-cap- . y .  , Short, non-credit adult education
tain.will see action at the for- W om en s  Gvm To  O n p n  courses are being offered this year 
ward post along with Dean Kitt- -  '  , i „  i l  at the University of Wichita in
man. This starting quintet will hor Basketball Practice subjects including flower arrange- 
average 6 feet, 2 inches, com- merit, personal chann, and child be-
pared with the Shockers' 6 feet, The Women’s Gymnasium will be Savior.
3 inches. open next Monday and Wednesday

Play Tulsa Saturday 6 until 8 p.m. for basketball
Saturday night the Munies will the Women's

invade Tulsa where they play the Tournament.
WtimVATiP in thp third player is required to at-

i t S t  coSerence came All- Practices cither alone or

S y  will head the Tulsa squad —  
of five returning lettermen. structor said.

Tulsa suffered heavily last year 
through graduation and is ham
pered greatly this season by lack 
of h ei^ t and experience. Work
ing around the center post will 
be Dick Courter or Bob Patter
son who are 6 feet, 5 inches, 6 feet, 
4 inches, respectively. Tulsa may 
use a double post offense to make 
up for the lack o f tall timber this 
season.

Tulsa Boasts Reserves 
Along with Nunneley at. guard 

will be Ernie Stewart or Jerry 
Hacker. Forwards will probably 
be Bill -Elliot and Bob Mesec. A 
host of sophomores will supply 
Coach Clarence Iba with ample

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality work 

Pressing while U Wait 
Complete Laundry 

and alteration service 
Let us do your dye work

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. S t  Francis 

Free
•Delivery—

DIAL
_

AH S-4627

Welcome
Shockers

Meet and eat at. one of the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas
No. 5 125 N. Market

“ Guard Your Health”

----- » '»

AM-73041 237 N. Market

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
iVpewiiters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Cheats 
101 £. First

C. H. Gcodwin 
Dial HO 4-2607

GIVE MUSIC
206 L  Douglas

e n iu illb

•
Good
Plact
For

Anything
Muiieal

Start the new year right, 

give your car the best

care money can
buy . . .  a t ..

BUCK FREEMAN
T'exaco

13th at Hillside Dial 62-2383

How the! stars got started...

Eddie Sauter ami Bill Finegan* 
leaders of America’s most excitingly* 

different dance band, met in 1939 
as struggling young arrangers.
Ed had studied trumpet
drum at college, worked 
up to arranging for 
“ name”  bands; Bill 
had studied in Paris, 
won a spot with Tommy 
Dorsey. After 13 years 
of pooling new ideas, 
they formed their 
own band. It clicked I

cm L  F h A /(y L

^ ^ m e l s
a^re© wi+h more peop le THAN AN Y 

OTHER CIGARETTEI
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By Hike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

The Shockers are on the move. 
They have 12 wins in their first 13 
games and show no signs o f slow
ing the pace. But, for the fans 
who think the second half of the 
season will be indicative of the 
early showing of the Shocks, there 
are some facts that should be 
pointed out.

First, the Shockers have played 
Only one Valley game. As every
one knows by now it was a very 
tough one. Also bear in mind that 
Detroit is expected to be one o f the 
lower teams in the Missouri Valley.
""True; everjr-team has an "off-' 
night, but when playing against a 
team such as Oklahoma A&M, 
those nights can turn into night
mares. The latest statistic release 
from the National Collegiate Ath
letic Bureau lists the Aggies sec
ond in the nation in team defense. 
Consider their rating o f eighth in 
the nation in field goal percentage 
shooting and it can readily be seen 
that the Cowpokes are not ^oing 
to lose many contests this winter. 
The Aggies have an identical won- 
lost record as the Shockers but 
they have in tall Bob Mattick the 
top field goal shooter in the United 
States. The towering pivot man 
has averaged 22.1 points per game 
and has hit an amazing 62.5 per
cent of his tries.

St. Louis, Tulsa, and Houston 
have already shown that they will 
be tough to beat anytime, but es
pecially on their home court. It is 
conceivable that the Shockers could 
drop all four of its remaining Val
ley games'away from-home.

Looking at the brighter side, 
Ralph Miller’s sophomores have 
fitted rapidly into the Shocker at
tack. Rod Grubb, who l̂ QS had 
trouble hitting his stride, was in-, 
strumcntal in the Canisius victory 
with his rebounding strength. Jim 
Strathe, who did not appear to be 
able to buy a field goal while play
ing at home, seems to be ready to 
live up to his potential. Bob Hodg
son has shown that he is going to 
see a lot of action before the cam
paign is over and he showed the 
poise of a veteran with his win
ning field goal over Detroit in the 
lust two seconds. Both Leo Carney 
and Hodgson have shown poise and 
experience that is usually asso
ciated with junior and senior 
cagers.

There is an outside chance that 
WU could snare the Valley crown, 
but one thing is certain, we had 
better have our hitting trousers on 
when we meet the Aggies at Still
water.

It is interesting to note that 
Seattle University has also lost 
one game as well as the Shockers 
and they have handed each other 
their lone defeat. Seattle has been 
given national ranking for their 
record but Wichita is still compara
tively unknown to the dopesters. 
A win over Oklahoma A&M or St. 
Louis should put the Shocks in the 
top 20 in- the Nation;---------------------

New Courses 
Offered in Art

Contemporary Art Forms and 
Philosophy of Art are two new 
courses offered by the art depart
ment to students next semester.

Contemporary Art forms, a three- 
hour credit course, will offer a 
study o f principles of contemporary 
design, architecture, painting, and 
expression. David Bernard, as
sistant professor o f art, will teach 
the course.

Dr. Eugene McFarland, head of 
the art department, will conduct 
the class in philosophy o f art, a 
course o f  lecture and discussion 
about the why of art. Music, Eng
lish, and drama department fac
ulty members will aid in the dis
cussion, according to Dr. McFar
land.

P A L A C E
—2nd Terrific Wpek—

Donald O’Connor-Janet Leigh 
‘WALKING MY BABY BACK 

HOME” 
in Technicolor 

Fcaturette-Cartoon-News

C R E S T
— 2nd Week—

Bob Hope-Rosemary Clooney 
Tony Martin-Arlene Dahl 

“ HERE COMES THE GIRLS"
Musical-Cartcon-News

G rad  Is Appointed  

To Pakistan Post
The United States government 

has appointed Wilbur E. Palmer of 
Wichita to the health at&ff of the 
United States Operations Mission 
in Pakistan.

Palmer received his bachelor’s 
degree from the University and 
his master's degree at the Univer
sity of Michigan. He later was 
sanitarian for the city of Wichita 
and Sedgwick County.
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NORMAN LEE 

and OrehMtra

Friday and Saturday

$1.2S per penian 
Tax Included

5̂ PHONE *
63-5^27

I E.

lhRV0cord.l't̂ M)ittmudof

Art Department Opens 
StudepT Textile Show

A student exhibition o f modern 
textiles will be on display in the 
Art Building until Jan. 31, accord
ing to David E. Bernard, assistant 
professor of art.

Tho exhibition will consist of 20 
woven textiles, and 12 printed tex
tiles, contributed by the Scala- 
mandre Silks, Inc., manufacturers 
and importers o f  textiles, Dr. Ber
nard said.

M I L L E R
Fri., Jan. 8 thru Tues., Jan. 12 

In CINEMASCOPE 
“ HOW TO MARRY A 

MILLIONAIRE" 
Starinrg

Marilyn Monroe, Betty Grable, 
Lauren Bacall.

Technicolor with Stereophonic 
Sound.

Starts Wed., Jan. 13 
“ EASY TO LOVE” 

Starring
Esther Williams, Van Johnson 

Technicolor

O R P H E U M
Fri., Jan. 8 thru Thurs., Jan. 14 

In 3-D 
“HONDO”
Starring

John Wayne, Geraldine Page 
Regular Prices plus 15c for 

viewers.

%
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Again, in 1953, they’ve made a survey audit 
of actual sales in more than 800 co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. And again, 
Chesterfield tops ’em all. '

Only Chesterfield gives you proof of highest 
quality — low nfcoffne. Proof that comes from 
actual “tobacco tests” in which all six leading 
brands were chemically analyzed.

% m o
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Chesterfield's Perry Como Show. All 
the Top Tunes on TV— Now on Radio. 
TV-CBS Network— Radio-Mutual 
Network.

iJ . '
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